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A FABULOUS VILLA
This spacious classic style property has been renovated and
finished to a high standard with natural polished stone flooring
throughout, large, new, strong aluminum windows and sliding
doors, a new kitchen and laundry room and covered pool, all
within very private surroundings.
 
The superb villa comprises of entrance hall with a large open
plan lounge/dining to the right with the large sliding doors out
onto the garden and pool terrace. 
 
The lounge also features a cozy gas fireplace. The main living
area leads to the guest WC and the fully fitted and equipped
kitchen. To the left of the entrance hall are 2 large ensuite
bedrooms with fitted wardrobes, one of which also accesses
the garden area. The imposing staircase leads up to the first
floor, where there are 2 very spacious bedroom suites, both
accessing the front and back terraces of the villa.  The
basement area includes a shower room, the laundry, 2
spacious storage areas, a garage and the cinema style
lounge. The lovely south-west facing pool is covered and
the BBQ area includes a covered area for all al-fresco dining.
 
An ideal home only minutes from the lovely sandy beaches of
the Golden Triangle.
 



 

P.O.A.
PRIX

REF 1311

FAITS & CARACTÉRISTIQUES

Propriétaire:  Privé
 

Année de Constr.  2005

Jardin  Paysagé
 

Piscine  Couverte

Garage  Singulier
 

Chauffage  Chauffage au Sol
(WC)

Air Conditionné  Individuel
 

Alarme  Oui

Cheminée  Gaz
 

Meublé  Négociable

Caractéristiques  Cinéma
 

Vues  Jardin

Plage  2Km
 

Golf  3Km

Aéroport  15Km

680m2 1.025m2 4 6  

NOTE IMPORTANTE: Les informations fournies servent seulement de référence,

ne font partie d'aucun contrat et peuvent changer à tout moment.
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